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MINING NEWS. i

A .GREAT CANADIAN MIN~E

THE FOLE!MNSC 0 ONTAOLD
CAPITAL 1$19000o.900

Dlvided litto 200,000 Shares of the par value of $5.00 Eacli.

The original subscribcrs to the simares of the Foley
M1ines Comnpany of Ontario, Lixnited, invite snbscrip-
tions for a liiiiited numnher o! fuily paid up aînd non-
assessable shares of that corporation.-

Thle propcrty consists of 191 acres knowvn a-9
si ij locations A. L 74, A. L 75, and A. L 76,situate n * Shoal Lake, Scine River Mining District,
Ontario, Canada.

Tlxis wvas sècured by the present Corporation on
the advice o! theïr consultiiug engineer-, Mr. Frederick
G. Corning o! Nce York, th ei koneoineer.

The proporties are lield i mnader warranty dceàs. The
titles have been càreftilly examnincd and approvcd by
wcll known Canadian a nd New York soliciors.

There is no bondcd indebtedness, and the property
'is froc and clear of encunibrance.

The property is now vaiued ait 81,000,0.00 cash,
irrespective of iniproveinents aild inachinery, whîch
are cstimated at $150,000 addî1tional, and consist, in
part as follows

A Fraser & Chahuners modern, up-to-date twenty
stamp miii, capable of treating frorn forty, te sixty
tons of ore per day, bas just been completed, indlu-
ding two duplex hoists and skip road laid ivith steel
rails, a self-dumping skcip car, shaft house, four thoil-
sand feet of tramway, two bolers, an Ingersoil Coin-
pressor, capable o! running thirce air drills, comnmodious
machine and blacksiith shop, wharf with derrick -for
handiing supplies, mnachinery, etc., coxafortable accomn-
modation for over one lxundred men, stables, a tug
and séows for towing wocd, etc., and other neeessiy
buildings. The property is cntirely froc froin encuni-
bran ées, and a sunm of $15,000 bas been paid lin to the
Treasury over anmd above the outlay for a 'Il equipinents.

in a report mnade eleven months ago, by 'Mr.
Corning,hbe estimated the net earnings at 810,&0 per
month, but Mr. ChewitU, w~ho examined the prej=~ty
in Novcmbcrcoveriing all the new developments zime
Mr. Cornîng saw it, es.imated the earningsat over
*$20,000 per mnonth, or over 2 per-cent. per naonth on
its par value; anmd the further estimate that if t'ho
Lucky Joe strike continues to develop, as is now
appanit, tho earnings may double toS4O,000.per
month, or aibout 4 per cent. por month on par.

lMr. Chewitt reports as blocked out and ready for
inimedliate iniiiing -S280,00 of ore. It is estirnated
that thc ore î:d'~ between. the twvo sbafts and 100
.feet beyond; inaking fourteen hundred foot in length,
ani at one 'hundred fect in depth average, -will giire
35,000 tons or"$700.000 worth and with the addition
of 100 feet in depth, the ore bodies. shoiild pro*ve up
a valuation of $1,160,000, whicIi would recjuire at
leist five yeurs,%vork,%with the prebent ndlling facili-
tics for the reduction and converting into -bullion;
leaving- the Lucky Joe and others of the 23- veins
belonring to this Corporation, to' bx- scparately

It is expected that .tle stock wiIl reach. par. àfter
the iii has produced thrce nionthly iiil runs, aiud
tbat on its steady ontput the stock -%ill cuhance in
value to at least ten dollars per share, which is a con-

*servative estisate based on Past éexperience, li deve-
]opcd and paying properties. The iiil will start on
or before the first day of April. leanwvhiILu- about 000
tons of ore wiil bc put througlh as a mi11l test, Reports
are expected fromnithis dail,-.
*It is the clesire of the prescri owners lin Nxe* Ygrk,
to broaden the Canadian interest, and witli that ln

vw,22,000 shares werc offcred and imnediately
ta'&eù li Toronto. To cstablish .an intýrest in this
property. lin Montreal, 15,COO sharos of its capital
stock arc offcd. At the prlèe Éîmed it pays a
small profit to the original.:underwriter,.-i-ho will.
part with thiis aniount of their holdings for the reasons
above nientioned.

Amnong the stock liolders in Toronto mnay 'bc meni-
tioned -H-Ion. George A. box, President of the
Canadian Bank of Comm~erce; Win. MeRenzie, Presl-
dent Toronto Street RaiIway Systei; Edinund Bl.
Osier, 3.. P., H. G. Haxnmond, his paxtuer; W. H*
Cawth-al;. À. O. Beardmnore, Frink- Dariing. Hon.
Lym 'n.M. Joncs James Kerr, Osborne, W. RMt
thews, Edmund Bristol, Aemeiis, Jarvis, -W. R.
Johnston, J& R. 0. Ciarksoxi u"a &~ A. Lucas of
Hamilton, amna Othe M,
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